Abstract: The purpose of this study was to examine the correlation of sleepiness during night shift (SNS) in male shiftworkers with nonpharmacological self-management (nPSM) practices to facilitate good day sleep, and also with job stress. Sleepiness on the job and possible correlates to SNS among 157 male shiftworkers in a rotating three-shift schedule at a chemical plant were cross-sectionally investigated using a self-administered questionnaire. Multivariate analyses revealed that SNS was positively associated with drinking alcoholic beverages before day sleep, but inversely associated with subjective health status, being of the evening type, abstaining from caffeine before day sleep, having a bath before day sleep, job control, reward from work, feeling suited to the job, and support from colleagues. SNS correlated with certain nPSM practices and also with possible modifiers of job stress. These findings provide clues to developing countermeasures against SNS among shiftworkers. The effects of nPSM practices and job stress management on their day sleep and SNS should be examined in detail.
Introduction
Shiftwork and nightwork are globally becoming increasingly prevalent in the 24-h society. Prominent problems related to sleep among shiftworkers are important issues in occupational health 1, 2) . Shiftworkers' day sleep tend to be disturbed quantitatively and qualitatively and to be less restorative [2] [3] [4] . Insufficient sleep can increase the risk of various health problems 1, 2, 5) . Furthermore, sleepiness during night shift (SNS) frequently causes sleep attacks, which sometimes results in accidents 1, 6, 7) . Traffic accidents while driving home after a night shift are also important problems 8) .
Various countermeasures against SNS have been proposed 2) . A direct countermeasure is arousing shiftworkers using environmental or pharmacological stimulants, although treating healthy shiftworkers with pharmaceutical products cannot be recommended without taking the risks associated with the treatment into consideration. Another countermeasure against SNS is time scheduling, such as avoiding too many successive night shifts, providing sufficient intervals between shifts, and providing enough possibilities for resting or napping on night shift 9) . However, it is sometimes difficult or impossible for shiftworkers or their managers to practice these countermeasures for reasons specific to each work site. We therefore need to develop other ways of facilitating good sleep for shiftworkers from the aspects of individual-and work-site-based countermeasures. For this purpose, it is important to determine the correlates with SNS among shiftworkers.
Circadian adaptation and SNS among shiftworkers are partially associated with individual characteristics, such as age [10] [11] [12] and morningness-eveningness [13] [14] [15] . Drinking alcoholic beverages [16] [17] [18] , smoking 17) , and taking caffeine 19) can affect their sleep. Techniques promoting circadian adaptation (e.g., bright light, physical exercise, and pharmacological aids) have been proposed 13, 20) . Although nonpharmacological selfmanagement (nPSM) practices, namely, personal efforts to facilitate better sleep such as exercising, correlate with good sleep among day workers 21, 22) , only little evidence is available for shiftworkers. Since the effectiveness of sleep health education for nPSM practices among day workers has been reported 23, 24) , similar effectiveness among shiftworkers should be examined.
The work environment also correlates with sleep or SNS among shiftworkers. Of course, shift systems and related variables such as bedtime can affect their sleep 21, 25) . Although many researchers have reported the association of job stress (e.g., work demand, insufficient support from coworkers, and job dissatisfaction) with sleep among day workers 17, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] , there are only a few reports on a similar association among shiftworkers [31] [32] [33] . If an environmental factor affects sleep or SNS among shiftworkers in a work site, their managers should make an effort to change the factor. This study had two purposes. The first was to search for nPSM practices correlated with SNS among shiftworkers. These variables may contribute to developing a sleep health education program for shiftworkers. The second was to examine the relationship of job stress among shiftworkers with their SNS. The workers in this study were, however, engaged in an almost uniform job and given an almost uniform workload at a plant. We therefore mainly focused on their perception of possible modifiers of job stress caused by workload (e.g., job control, social support, reward from work, and feeling suited to the job) 34, 35) .
Subjects and Methods

Subjects
The subjects were 185 male shiftworkers at a chemical plant in Oita prefecture, Japan. They were in a rotating shift schedule, which comprised day shift (8:00-16:15), evening shift (16:00-0:15), and night shift (0:00-8:15), at least for five months. Each shift continued for five days (Mon-Fri), followed by two days off (Sat-Sun). Job contents were almost uniform among shifts and workers: e.g., carrying materials and products in the plant, monitoring indicators for machine conditions, or coping with machine troubles. The plant is highly automated, and, if there is no trouble, their job is relatively monotonous.
A self-administered questionnaire was distributed to the employees in September 2007, and 157 (84.9%) anonymously responded. Among the participants, 56% were in their thirties, 55% were married, and 77% had experience in the current shift schedule for three years or longer (Table 1 ). Since their age and experience in the current shift schedule were categorically given, the means of these variables could not be calculated. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Committee on Research Ethics and Safety of the univer- sity to which the first author belongs.
Questionnaire
The questionnaire was concerned with daily habits, subjective health status, presence of any disease under treatment, job stress, adaptation to shiftwork, morningness-eveningness, sleepiness on the job, sleep behaviors, and sleep health (subjective sleep quality).
Personal background
The participants were asked to provide their age in appropriate categories, and the categories were scored 1-5 for statistical analysis (1 = "24 or below", 2 = "25-29", 3 = "30-34", 4 = "35-39", 5 = "40 or above"). Marital status was dichotomically asked (1=married, 0=unmarried). Years engaged in the current shift schedule was provided by the participants into appropriate categories, and the categories were scored 1-3 (1 = "under 3 yr", 2 = "3-9 yr", 3 = "10 yr or above"). The presence of diseases under treatment was dichotomically asked (1 = "present", 0 = "absent").
Daily habits
Current smoking status was given as the number of cigarettes per day, namely 0, 1-19, and 20 or more, which were scored as 0, 1, and 2, respectively. The frequency of drinking alcoholic beverages per week was scored 0-3 (0 = "never", 1 = "less than once", 2 = "once or twice", 3 = "three times or more"). The frequency of physical exercise per week was scored 0-3 (0 = "less than once", 1 = "once", 2 = "twice", 3 = "three times or more"). Subjective health status was scored 0-4 (0 = "poor", 1 = "fairly poor", 2 = "neither poor nor good", 3 = "fairly good", 4 = "good").
Job environment
Job stress was measured using eight scales (job control, supervisor's support, colleagues' support, problem with interpersonal relationship, reward from work, skill utilization, fit to job content, and job satisfaction), each of which consists of 1-4 Likert scales. Among them, two (problem with interpersonal relationship and reward from work) were part of the Brief Scales for Job Stress 36) , and the other six were part of the Brief Job Stress Questionnaire 37) . Although these questionnaires were developed in Japan, they are based on the "demands-control-support model" similarly to the Job Content Questionnaire (JCQ) 34, 38, 39) , and validated in previous studies. The amount of workload was not measured, because the workers were objectively given an almost uniform workload.
Sleep behaviors and sleep health
On the basis of self-reported bedtime and wake-up time for main sleep at daytime in a night-shift week, time in bed was calculated. The frequency of napping between the main sleep at daytime and the following night shift was measured on a three-point scale (0 = "never", 1 = "once or twice per week", 2 = "three times or more per week"). Nap length was categorically scored 0-3 (0 = "0 min", 1 = "1-30 min", 2 = "31-90 min", 3 = "91 min or more"). If a participant never takes a nap between the main sleep and night shift, the nap length was assumed to be 0 min.
The participants were also asked to report subjective sleep health, namely, frequency of difficulty in initiating sleep, premature early waking, and the feeling of sound sleep for the main sleep at daytime. These frequencies for the main sleep at daytime in a night-shift week were measured on a three-point scale (0 = "never", 1 = "once or twice a week", 2 = "three times or more a week").
On the basis of the discussion between the authors and the health administration staff at the work site, eight examples of nPSM sleep practices before day sleep in a night-shift week were presented (keeping room temperature comfortable, keeping away from bright light, drinking alcoholic beverages, having a bath, asking family to be quiet, using silent mode of electronic devices such as mobile phones, putting sunglasses on the way home, and abstaining from tea/coffee). The participants were asked whether they usually do each of the abovementioned sleep practices, which were dichotomically scored (1 = "practice", 0 = "do not").
The participants were asked to rate retrospectively their sleepiness (alertness) on the job. Sleepiness on the job was measured using the modified version of the Kalolinska Sleepiness Scale (at 2-h intervals during each shift; 1 = "very alert", 3 = "alert", 5 = "neither alert nor sleepy", 7 = "sleepy (not fighting sleep)", 9 = "very sleepy (fighting sleep)"). The reliability and validity of this scale have been confirmed in previous studies 14, 40) .
Morningness-eveningness was assessed using a simple question, "Do you feel you are naturally a morning type or an evening type?", and their responses were scored on a four-point scale (0 = "morning type", 1 = "fairly morning type", 2 = "fairly evening type", 3 = "evening type").
Analysis
The means of sleepiness scores in the first half (2:00 and 4:00) and the latter half (6:00 and 8:00) of the night shift were calculated (abbreviated as SNS1 and SNS2), respectively. However, if the data at 0:00 were added to SNS1, this manipulation resulted in little difference in the following results. Then, forward step-wise regression analysis was carried out to elucidate the variables associated with SNS1 and SNS2 as dependent variables. The possible independent variables examined in the analysis were age, marital status, years engaged in the current shift schedule, morningness-eveningness, current smoking status, frequency of drinking alcoholic beverages before sleep, frequency of physical exercise, subjective health status, diseases under treatment, bedtime, wake-up time, time in bed, nPSM practices before sleep at daytime in a night-shift week, frequency of napping at daytime in a night-shift week, nap length, and eight scales for job environment and stress.
In addition to the above analysis, the associations of the selected correlates with SNS with sleep behaviors and subjective sleep health were also examined, using Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient (r), Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (r s ), and MannWhitney U-test. The statistical significance level was set at p=0.05. All the data were analyzed using SAS (version 9.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Results
In a night-shift week, the mean bedtime and wakeup time were respectively 11.82 o'clock (SD, 2.13) and 18.13 o'clock (SD, 2.07). As a result, time in bed was 6.32 h (SD, 1.68). Twenty-six percent of the participants took a nap during three days or more between the main sleep at daytime and the following night shift in a night-shift week, whereas 38% never did. The mean nap length was 56.3 (SD, 58.3) min.
Among nPSM practices before sleep at daytime in a night-shift week, keeping the room temperature comfortable was most prevalent, followed by keeping away from bright light and drinking alcoholic beverages ( Table 2) .
Trends of sleepiness scores are demonstrated in Fig. 1 . Bedtime, wake-up time, frequency of nap, or nap length did not correlate with SNS. However, time in bed inversely correlated with SNS1 (r=-0.17, p<0.05) and SNS2 (r=-0.23, p<0.05).
Results of multiple regression analysis for SNS are summarized in Table 3 . SNS1 was positively associated with alcohol consumption before sleep, but inversely associated with subjective health status, eveningness, job control, and abstaining from tea/coffee before sleep. SNS2 was positively associated with alcohol drinking before sleep, but inversely associated with subjective health status, eveningness, reward from work, feeling suited to the job, colleagues' supports, abstaining from tea/coffee before sleep, and having a bath before sleep. Table 4 shows the association of the above correlates to SNS, except nPSM practices (Table 3) , with sleep N=157. Multiple choices were allowed. Eveningness also appeared to correlate with frequent, short naps. Job control, reward from work, and feeling suited to the job correlated with infrequent feeling of sleep problems, particularly difficulty in initiating sleep. Feeling suited to the job was weakly correlated with frequent feeling of sound sleep. Reward from work, feeling suited to the job, and colleagues' support also weakly correlated with early bedtime. On the other hand, two nPSM practices associated with SNS (Table 3 ; having a bath and abstaining from tea/coffee before sleep) showed no correlation with any of the sleep behaviors. However, those who drank alcoholic beverages to facilitate day sleep infrequently felt sound sleep, and frequently experienced premature early waking, compared with those who do not (U-test, p<0.05 for both).
Discussion
The trends of sleepiness scores (Fig. 1) agreed well with previous reports on shiftworkers 2, 14) . The participants seemed to be alert in the sleep forbidden zone 41) , whereas their sleepiness was highest in the night shift, particularly in the early morning.
Among nPSM practices for day sleep in a night-shift week (Table 2) , keeping the room temperature comfortable was most prevalent, probably because this survey was conducted in late summer. It was reasonable that many participants kept away from bright light using such items as light-insulating curtains and eye masks.
Among our participants, 32.5% used alcohol to facilitate day sleep. This is comparable to previous reports in the general population. Jefferson et al. 16) reported that 11.2% of noninsomniac adults and 29.1% of insomniac adults among the Detroit general population used alcohol to sleep, whereas Kaneita et al. 4) reported that the prevalence was 48.3% among the general male population in Japan.
The following explanation for having a bath in Japan will help in understanding the results of this study. Bathrooms in Japan are waterproof, and bathtubs are usually very deep and filled with hot water (40-43°C). After washing the body, Japanese soak in the bath tub for a long time. Since this affects body temperature, heart rate, and blood pressure, and also relaxes mentally and physically, many day workers have a bath after work. This is the most prevalent nPSM practice for night sleep in Japan (59% of the male general population do this after work), being actually related to good sleep 21) . Compared with the above report, the prevalence of this for day sleep in our participants seems low. Since the capacity of shower equipment in this plant is not large, few shiftworkers take a shower just after work; most of them take a shower or have a bath at home. It is probable that the shiftworkers after a night shift only take a shower, instead of having a bath, because family members who usually have night sleep often have a bath successively using the same bath in the evening in order to save water and energy, and taking a shower after a night shift is more economical than having a bath.
Multivariate analysis revealed that subjective health status, morningness-eveningness, job environment, and some nPSM practices independently correlated with SNS (Table 3) . Since the correlates to SNS1 fairly agreed with those to SNS2, we would like to discuss them together.
Subjective poor health was associated with SNS, in disagreement with a previous study on the female general population 54) . It is probable that poor health or some diseases may disturb sleep, and may also induce low tolerance during night shift. Our participants were, however, basically healthy workers who have an Morningness was a risk factor for SNS, in agreement with previous studies 13, 14) . Eveningness correlated with late wake-up time and long time in bed, whereas those who classified themselves as being more of the morning type seem to have difficulty in initiating and maintaining day sleep (Table 4 ). It is interesting that the evening-type participants frequently had a nap in the afternoon or evening, although nap length was rather short. It appears that they can nap easily and efficiently to compensate for their day sleep. Since it is difficult to exclude the morning-type workers from shiftwork, they need to take care of other conditions that may contribute to SNS.
Although drinking alcoholic beverages appears to help in initiating sleep, this habit was associated with increased SNS (Tables 3 and 4) . Habitual alcohol intake results in alcohol tolerance 43) , which requires more alcohol for inducing pharmacological effects including sleep initiation 44) . Alcohol intake also increases the need for urination and causes intermittent waking, and consequently, may reduce the quantity and quality of sleep. As a result, habitual alcohol intake is associated with sleep disturbance and sleepiness [16] [17] [18] 45) . These previous findings agree with the findings of this study, suggesting that abstaining from alcoholic beverages before day sleep may be good for the sleep, and consequently, for preventing SNS. However, SNS did not correlate with the frequency of alcoholic consumption, suggesting that drinking alcoholic beverages before day sleep is specifically associated with the quantity/ quality of day sleep.
Caffeine adversely affects sleep 19) , although this is not evident in some population studies 16, 46) . Our findings suggest that abstaining from caffeine intake before day sleep may be good for day sleep, and consequently for preventing SNS.
It was a new finding that having a bath before day sleep is associated with decreased SNS in the latter half of the night shift. It is probable that having a bath before day sleep facilitates good day sleep, and consequently, reduces the following SNS, because the correlation of this practice before night-sleep with good sleep has already been reported 21) . This possible effect should be confirmed in intervention studies. The reason why this practice was not associated with SNS1 should also be examined.
Perceiving more reward from work, job control, support from colleagues, and feeling suited to the job were inversely associated with SNS, particularly in the second half of the night shift (Table 3) . Since these variables exhibited a moderately positive correlation with one another (r=0.31 to 0.66, data not shown), they should be discussed together. The above associations with SNS confirm the previous findings among day workers 17, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] , and shift workers [31] [32] [33] . Job control, reward from work, and suitability to the job were associated with infrequent sleep disturbance ( Table 4) . Since these work conditions are modifiers of job stress 34, 35) , their insufficiency may induce shiftworkers' stress, persistent thought about work 31) , and sleep disturbance. According to the job demand-control-support model 34) or the effort-reward imbalance model 35) , the effects of these work conditions on occupational stress is particularly large when job demand is large. This buffering effect may explain why reward from work and support from colleagues were particularly associated with SNS2 in the time zone when sleepiness is highest. It is also probable that the above positive work conditions directly stimulate workers during night shift and reduce SNS. However, we cannot argue whether workload (job demand) affects SNS, because workload was almost uniform among our participants, and we did not assess the perceived workload. Another possibility is that feeling unsuited to the job is the results of disadaptation to shiftwork shown by high SNS2 in the time zone when sleepiness is highest.
Although previous researchers showed that age [10] [11] [12] , physical exercise 47) , and smoking 17) were associated with SNS, this was not confirmed in this study. Since our participants were relatively young (Table 1) , the effects of ageing on sleep might be unclear. However, we cannot exclude the possibility of healthy workers effect. We did not specifically differentiate the time of taking physical exercise or smoking. The effects of exercise or smoking on day sleep or SNS in a nightshift week may depend on the time of the day. It is also probable that our participants abstained from exercise that was intensive enough to result in good sleep, because this study was conducted in late summer.
This study has some limitations as follows. Since this study was cross-sectionally designed, we cannot determine the causality among the above discussed variables. The second limitation is that our subjects were a small male sample from a plant. However, the uniformity of their workload contributed to analyzing the relationship between sleepiness and perceived job environment other than workload. Further research is needed to examine whether the current findings could be generalized to different groups of shiftworkers. The third limitation was that the measures used in this study were self-reported, although they were already validated scales. In addition to the above limitations, we did not assess depressive symptoms in this study. Since depression or affective disorders disrupt individuals' sleep and cause excessive sleepiness 48) , these symptoms should be taken into account in the future.
Despite these limitations, our findings present important clues to promoting sleep health among shiftworkers. The associations of nPSM practices with SNS help in developing a sleep health education program to obtain good sleep and to prevent excessive SNS among shiftworkers 21) . This program may be carried out at less cost by occupational health staff members without prescribing hypnotics [22] [23] [24] . The association of job environment with SNS suggests that systematic management of job stress may be a countermeasure against SNS as a result. These hypotheses should be examined in the future.
